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All CIO OfficersLocal Paragraphs Neutralization Classes Per

Republicans(Continued from Paw 1

Insulator Files Roy Living

sons who will appear before the
naturalization court next Wed-

nesday are invited to take ad-

vantage of classes to be held at
the YMCA at 8 o'clock Saturday
and Tuesday nights. The classes

(Continued from Page 1)ston, 1790 N. Front street, has
The tenth leader, Ben Gold,

of the Fur and Leather Workers,
was ruled ineligible yesterday
to sit on the '

board, under a

change in the CIO constitution

filed certificate of assumed busi High spending by the demo
ness name with the county clerk cratic 81st congress that will
for Fiber Fluff Insulation Co. directed by C. A. Kells are con-

ducted without charge to thebarring communist party mem-
bers and sympathizers.

pass the huge deficit to the
shoulders of the next genera-
tion was denounced by Congress-
man Walter Norblad in the clos--

Ferry Operating Wheatland
ferry which had been closed to Steinberg Files Charges
travel from early in the week The charges were that the in

participants.

Counties Meet ng speech before the Oregonwas back in operation Friday af Republican clubs at the Senator
hotel Saturday.ternoon after repairs were made

dividuals and the unions they di-

rect "consistently pursue poli-
cies and activities directed toto an apron damaged when a The 80th congress which

Realtor! Name Weir The
Salem Board of Realtors has
added the name of Frank Weir
to its nominating committee.
Weir was selected by the board
of directors. The slate of nom-
inees will be presented during
the luncheon meeting of Nov.
18. The annual election is sched-
uled for Dec. fl.

Chapman Rites Private Pri-
vate funeral services for Claudia
Rachel Chapman, 69, who died
here Thursday, will be held at
Corvallis. She was born in Re-

public county, Kansas, Sept. 6,
1880, the family coming to Ore-

gon in 1910. She was the daugh-
ter of George Chapman, Salem,
and is also survived by three
brothers and a sister.

Unit Meets Monday Because
the Armistice holiday conflicts

gravel truck went through it. ward the achievement of the lowered taxes and at the sameOn November 16
To Examine Streets The program or the purposes of the

communist party rather than the
county court has set next Mon

objectives and policies set forth
day afternoon as time to inspect in the constitution of the CIOPeck avenue and Morningside,

County Judge Grant Murphy,
president of the Association of
Oregon counties, has announced
the program for the annual con-
vention to be held in Portland

The charges were brought by

time set aside $5 millions for
necessary debt retirement was
the victim of Mr. Truman's pro-
paganda barrage it was an ef-

fective barrage for it certainly
defeated many members of that
congress by way of misrepresen-
tation and misinterpretation,"
said Norblad.

William Steinberg, president of
the American Radio association

streets south of the city for
which pavement is asked at the
cost of the abutting property
owners. The county court inspec

November 16, 17 and 18and a member of the board.
The first day will be made upMurray said there had been

largely of getting the convention In its place we got the 81sttion will be as to the practica-
bility of the proposal. Cost esti other right wing board mem-

bers who wanted to file the same
charges.

under way and with committee
assignments of subjects to be democratic congress which in

time of post war prosperity andmates are expected soon on the
with the regular meeting date streets. While separate petitions The individuals and unions
of the East Salem home exten earnings made a record of all

time high spending and has leftcame in for the two projects they are Harry Bridges and the Long-
shoremen, Hugh Bryson and the

handled.
On the 17th Judge Murphy

will open the convention with
an address followed by Gover-
nor Douglas McKay, with re

sion unit, the date of the meet-

ing has been advanced to Mon
will be treated as one as they are
intersecting streets. The two co Marine Cooks and Stewards,
ver 1375.22 lineal feet of pave John Clark and the Mine, Mill

DAR Birthday Dinner Members of Chemeketa chapter cel-

ebrated their 34th birthday at a dinner in the Marion on
Friday evening. Shown at the head table are (from left)
Governor Douglas McKay, principal speaker, Mrs. Archie
McKeown, Hood River, state regent; Mrs. Ruth Herndon,
Salem, regent of Chemeketa chapter, Mrs. Jeanette Dentler,
Portland, national vice president and Mr. Archie McKeown.

ment. The streets are just south

Gives Self VP Donald Met-ti- tt

Reiber, Coos Bay, appear-
ed voluntarily at the sheriff's of-

fice here Saturday to answer to
a rt warrant. He was
admitted to bail.

of the city.
and Smelter Workers, James
Durkin and the Office and Pro-
fessional Workers, Abram Flax- -

ports by F. L. Phipps, executive
secretary, and Roy J. Rice, secret-

ary-treasurer. Concluding ad-

dresses for the morning will be

with us a deficit of $6 billions,"
he continued.

"If we can't pay on the debt
now when will we ever be able
to do so?" he asked.

"It is sheer cowardice to pass
the buck and leave to our child-
ren the burden of this obliga-
tion," Norblad declared.

Other resolution adopted provided:
Vote of thanlu to the Marlon County

Health Report Eight cases
er and the United Public Work
ers, Donald Henderson and the!ivn by Mayor Dorothy Mcof chickenpox, four of pneu-

monia and one of mumps were Plan Bridge Opening ThomWanted In Polk County
Food, Tobacco and Agricultural Cullough Lee, Portland, and

Forrest E. Cooper, counsel ofWater Controlreported in Marion county dur George Oliver Surgeon, 965

the Interstate Association of PubWorkers, and J. F. Jurish and
the Allied Fishermen, Morrising the week ending Oct. 29 By

the state department of health.
Madison street, was booked at
the sheriff's office Saturday on

as Lawson McCall, administra-
tive assistant to Governor Doug-
las McKay, will be master of ce-

remonies November 13 at the de-

dication and formal opening of

lic Land counties. In the after republican club and Ita committee lor
reception alven delegate.(Continued from Page 1)

a Polk county warrant charging Endoraement of the record of the Oregonnoon a general discussion willFarmer Found Dead Sam
Pizer and the Furniture Work-
ers, and Joseph P. Selly and the
American Communications asso

The work schedule for the fol congressional delegation.
urging Oregon congreaalonal delegation

to fight for balancing the budaet and re
ciation.

be had of organization and ad-

ministration of county road de-

partments, followed by an ad-

dress by Ralph T. Moore, chair
stating form of government known aj

lowing projects were included in
Straus' summary of the rec-
lamation bureau construction
program for the fiscal year end

the Mill creek bridge on the
Warm Springs highway. U.S.
Senator Guy Cordon, Roseburg,
will be the principal speaker.

"atatlam."

day, November 7. The unit will
meet at 10:30 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Harold Holler on
Sunny view avenue with a sack
lunph to be held at noon.

Baby Clinic Tuesday The
monthly well-bab- y clinic and
immunization period at Wood-bur- n

will be held at the Wood-bur- n

library Tuesday from 12:30
to 2:30 o'clock. Physical exami-
nations for public school girst
graders will be held in the morn-

ing. Applications may be made
by. calling Mrs. John Hooper,
health chairman at Woodburn.
The clinic, to be in charge of Dr.
W. J. Stone of Salem, county
health officer, is open to all ba-

bies in the north Marion county
area.

. Cub Scouts Ready As soon
as dens are organized in the Li-

berty district Cub Scout activ-
ities will be under way with
Leo Olson, cubmaster at Salem

The same charges were filed

Creiger, 63, farmer and stock
raiser of the Milton-Freewat-

district and a brother of Mrs.
Delia Gornnert, Salem, was
found dead Thursday at his home
near Freewater. Death, which

Endoraement of Hoover report.
Equal Justice for all group, includingagainst Gold's union, although

not against him as an individual, labor and favoring legislation guarantee-
ing right of collective bargaining.

Held to Grand Jury Frank
Green, alias Melvin Derrick,
returned here from Tillamook
county to answer to a check
charge, was bound over to the
grand jury Saturday in Justice
Gorman's court at Woodburn.

Need More Donors Only

man of the legislative interim
committee on highways and this
followed by a panel discussion
on road administration and re

ing next June 30:
Washington Columbia basin

project, $79,148,757. Miscel
Flexible price aupport for farmera.
Equal right for women In appointmentabout 70 persons to date haveprobably occurred last week,

because he is not now a member
of the executive board.

Committees set up to hold Im
to public office.

been signed up to be donors for Resist attempt or federal government towas due to natural causes, ac laneous work at Grand Coulee
dam: Continue construction of

break down home rule of atat and small
units of government.the visitation of the bloodmo

bile here next Tuesday, and un
port of the committee on roads
and highways. The annual ban-

quet will be held that evening

mediate hearings, which Murray
said should be completed with Passage of reapportionment plan fair

cording to the coroner. He was
born in Athena and had spent his
entire life in Umatilla county ex

One hundred and sixty-fiv- e Grand Coulee pumping plant; to both rural and urban areaa.less more volunteer the goal of in three months, includecomplete O'Sullivan and SouthDollars Stolen A police investi at Multnomah hotel with an ad Enforcement of all civil right lawa.
Additional atate aid to achools.
Additional pay for atate legislature and

100 pints will fall far short, To investigate Bridges, JurishCoulee dams and continue work dress by Wayne Morse, Unitedcept for service during the first
World war. He lived alone since states the Red Cross office. Re on the North rtam nnH nthpr fpa and Bryson and their unions states senator. per diem expensea for deleaetee to toe na-

tional convention.

gation was under way Saturday
following a report from a Den-

ver man to the effect that his
billfold containing $165 in cash

tures of equalizing reservoii;!0- - A- - Knight of the Oil Workjections and a certain number
who always fail to show up to

the death of his wife in 1943.
Also surviving are three other
sisters, a brother and a

ers, chairman; James A. Fad Friday's program will include
addresses by Giles L. French,
legislator; Earl B. Day, memberling of the Wood Workers, andin addition to credit cards had keep their appointments will cut

the total of 70 down, too. The
MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Joseph Fisher of the Utilitybeen stolen from his hotel roomHeights, to take charge of the
pack meetings. A meeting of of the interim tax study com-

mittee; Judge U. E. Reeder, Corbloodmobile will be in operation Workers.

continue work on main, west,
east low and potholes canals;
continue work on Pasco and
Burbank pumping units; con-

tinue work on development pro-
gram in preparation for ap-

proaching large scale irrigation;

The man, identified as W. I.
parents of interested boys will between 2 and 6 p.m. TuesdayReligious Survey The Sa Murray disclosed that Bridges vallis, reporting on public lands

in the former Sears and RoeLandsdown, said the billfold was
taken from his room, probably preferred charges before the and Judge W. R. Webber on rebe held at the Liberty school

club room Tuesday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock. Boys eight, nine

buck store building on State
lem Four Square Gospel church
at 490 North 19th street is con-

ducting a religious survey in the

Monday November 7
Hal Hlbbard Camp, TJSWV, at

VFW hall at 8 pjn. Business meetlief and welfare. In the afterby companions whom he had met street.
board against Curran and his
NMU for alleged violations of
picketing rules on the west

continue installation of power noon W. M. Bartlett, directorin a tavern. He said he was aand ten years old are eligible generating facilities. A full wa of the state board of aeronautics,community near the church. The
usual courtesy manifested by the driver for the Allied Van com

ter supply will be provided forThe boys will not be signed for
the Cub program unless a parent pany and spent his day off in

C of C Committees Two
special committees of the Cham-
ber of Commerce were announc

will give an address followed by
reports on forestry and grazingpublic is greatly appreciated 1,200 acres of land and 334,Salem.is present. those in charge state.

coast.
Bridges charged Joseph Cur-

ran of the National Maritime
union, who has been his most
bitter assailant in the toe to toe

from Judge Guy Boyington, on000 kilowatts of hydroelectric
power will be added to Grand agriculture and livestock bySunday Forum Offered TheWood Going East Carl W. Veterinarian Added Dr. Ed

ing.
Company B, 162nd Infantry regi-

ment and headquarters detachment,
Oregon National Guard, at Salem
armory.

Organized Marine Corps Reserve
unit at Naval and Marine Corps
Reserve training center.

409th quartermasters and 369th
engineers. Army Reserves, at Army
Reserve quonset huts.

Participate In Operations
Among the men Irom this area

Coulee's output. Judge W. A. Johnson and onsecond Salem forum sponsoredWood, assistant manager of the ward J. Morrison, Lapeer, Mich.
resolutions by Judge Asa BatWashington Yakima project,by the First CongregationalMutual Life Insurance company

ed Saturday by President Roy
Harland. One will make a study
of the rental situation for the
chamber and the other a propos-
al that the Chamber of Com-
merce Bulletin carry advertising
matter. On the rent committee

has been added to the animal in-

dustry division of the state de

convention debates of the last
week, with crossing picket lines
of the longshoremen. Murray

ties. Election of officers willchurch will be held November
immediately precede

Koza division, $1,021,184. Com-
pletion of pumping plants, later-
als and transmission line. De

13 at 8 o'clock. The speaker
of New York for the last three
and a half years, has been trans-
ferred to the home office where did not detail the dispute.partment of agriculture, accord-

ing to M. E. Knickerbocker, di will be Tom Humphrey, associ-
ate editor of the editorial page Probe Bridges Charge taking part In the army-nav- y exvision staff. Dr. Morrison will were named Carl Hogg, chair sign work on the Roza power

plant and switchyard will be
he will be assistant to the direc-
tor of training. He started as of A committee was named to inof the Oregon Journal. His subbe an assistant veterinarian. He man, Kenneth C. Perry and Ted ercises "operation miki are onar-ma- n

1c Jimmy Dean Baxter ofcarried on. A full supply office clerk in 1937 and in 1947 ject will be "Inside Your State vestigate linages- cnarges. it
consists of David G. McDonald,Medford, with President Har Major Breakwater will be available for 72,- -served as president of the Salem Institutions." land and Manager Clay Cochran 000 acres of land by April, 1950Life Underwriters association secretary treasurer of the

chairman; John Green

is a graduate of Michigan State
college and comes here from
Michigan where he has been act-

ing veterinarian. Prior to that
time he was in private practice

members. On the Bui
(Continued from Page 1)Washington Yakima project,Reckless Driver Guilty One letin committee were named

Marion, ana seaman Daniel Artnur
Huff, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Finley Huff of route 1, Monmouth.

Dakota) Bonus
Oregon department of veterans'

affairs now has application blanks
for state bonus for former residents

heading the state organization
the following year. Wood, who of the Marine and Shipbuildingof the drivers involved in a four- - Mr. Truman, some associatesKennewick division, $50,000. De

tailed land classification and to Workers, and John J. Moran,lives with his family at 570 Jud- - car smashup last May 7 south said privately, soon will make
Claire Brown, chairman, E. A.
Brown and Robert Sprague, with
Harland and Cochran

in New Jersey and had been vice president of the Communi-
cations Workers.connected with the New York pographic surveys to provide

basic data in connection with the
son, will leave November 1. He
has two small children. A suc

of Salem on highway 99E
James C. Gregory from near
Sweet Home was found guilty

a final decision on whether to go
to court, under the y

injunction procedure, to force a
of North Dakota who served in
World War II.research institute.

Murray said that the leftadvance planning program.cessor, not yet announced, will To Haul Logs Log hauling Forms also are available through
Salem Boy Wins Honorsbe here around December 1 county veterans' service officers.permit has been granted by the wing leaders had protested the

creation of the hearings commitby a district court jury Friday
afternoon on a charge of reck North Dakotans still In activeMothers' Club Meets The

Heights Mothers' club will

resumption of g. The
president himself would not
talk about either steel or coal.

county court to Guy Sargeant,
Woodburn.Democrats to Meet The Polk tees and the vote in each case service and next of kin of deceased

less driving. The charge was
Elmo Innocenti, son of Mr. and

Mrs. M. Innocenti, of 597 North
Liberty street, was recently ap-

pointed president of the San Jose
was 40--county democratic central com- North Dakota veterans should write

the adjutant general's office, bonus
meet in the community hall
Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 Ching "explored" with Lewislodged as a result of the acci

Selly was unable to attend, yesterday. They talked secretlymittee will meet at the Dallas
Chamber of Commerce Satur dent. Gregory s car smashed COURT NEWS but the other eight voted. division, Fralne Barracks, Bismarck,

N. D for application blanks, the
department said.

for two hours and 15 minutes inState student chapter of the Na
o clock with Dr. Horace Miller,
of Salem, head of the child guiinto the rear of another ma

day, November 12 at 8 p.m. Be
chine, stopped for the accident. The North Dakota nonus paystional Music Teachers Associa-

tion conference society He is dance clinic, speaking. Mrs. Hersides routine business there will
a hotel room here. They got to-

gether after Lewis, trying with-
out success to evade reporters,

First Aid Busy First aid
made four runs Friday aftercausing both vehicles to burst bert Marggi, room mother for the $12.50 for each month of domestic)

service and $17.50 for foreign duty,

Circuit Court
Douglas McKay Chevrolet company Ta

Burghesa C. Vohland, dismissed with
prejudice and without coata.

a music major at the state col into flame. He will be sentenc noon to take care of injured had become the leader of a comlege and is a member of the to those who uvea in me state at
least six months prior to activeed Monday. ic chase afoot and by taxi. When

fifth grade, will be hostess chair-
man. Parents are asked to keep
in mind the traveling prize for
which each room is working to

duty in World War II Service mustSouthern Pacific company Ta Georae H.
Flag!, public utllltlea commlaaloner,

admlta and denlea.

symphony orchestra. He is t

graduate of Sacred Heart acad-
emy, class of 1943.

Grange Club Invited The the talk ended, he had "nothing
to say" to the press.home economics club of the

have been lor at least 60 days lor
a period between Jar. 1, 1941, and
Jan. 1, 1946.win.Jennie S. va Glenn H. Morta, answer

admlta and denlea.

be an organization of a women s

democratic club for the county.
Speakers will be on the program
and light refreshments served.
The public is invited.

Permits Approved Beer li-

cense permits have been approv-
ed by the county court to Marida
I. Cain, route 1, Gervais, and S.
E. Orcutt and J. A. Nunn,

Market, 4200 N. River
road.

Macleay Grange will be enter-
tained at the grange hall Wed

youngsters. They were: Mar-

garet Richardson, 6, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Richardson, hit
by car in front of Green Apple
on Portland road, not serious.
Ray Inman, young son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. N. Inman, 2180
Berry, collapsed while playing
at Bush school; had recent head

Keizer Opens Series A series Medals AvailableWants His Sign Back Wilof Bible study will be held next

Before the conference Lewis
tried afoot and by taxicab to
elude newsmen, but they final-

ly caught up with him at the
Statler hotel.

nesday afternoon. Hostesses will Joy Bernlce va charlea A. Doral, div-
orce complaint alleaea desertion.

May 3, IMS, at Pratt, Xanaaa.be Mrs. Celia Perry and Mrs,
Lloyd Keene.

week by the Keizer Community
church with the first of these
Sunday night at 7:30 o'clock, ac

liam Berg, landscape florist at
1 125 V4 Garnet street, wants the
boys who carried away his sheet
metal sign on Halloween to
bring it back. The sign is two by

Georae va Aanea B. Lelnonen, reply ad-
mlta and denlea.

Veterans can now secure World
War II medals for completing WD
AGO Form Number 0714 and send-
ing it direct to the adjutant general,
Washington, D. C.

Forms for requesting all medals
except the Victor Medal for World
War II are now available and may
be obtained at the local Army and

cording to Lee Wiens, pastor. Delaine Ann va Ellaworth Bouat. div
orce complaint alleaea deaertlon and aaka

Court Units Sold The City
Center court, 701-71- 5 North Cot-
tage street, has been sold by L.
T. and Irene Goucher and C. R.

three feet in size and can't beplaintiff be required her maiden name of

injury. Robert Mctz, 10, of 1140
SDruce street, stitches taken in
ear after being hit with a piece
of bamboo. Roland Amick, 4,
of 775 North 20th, taken to hos

Rev. Chester Rutlidge, director
of the First Bible conference in
Bellingham, Wash, will be the
speaker. Music will be provided

Delaine Ann Rue. Married Auauat 4, 1945
at Freano, Calif. Air rorce Recruiting station in the

Unit Will Meet Hayesville
extension unit will meet at the
home of Mrs. Wayne Powers at
1784 Claxtar road at 1:30 Wed-

nesday, Nov. 9. Miss Betty Boet-tiche- r,

Marion county assistant
home demonstration agent, will
give the demonstration on win-
dow treatments.

post office building.Marine Air Service va Harold C. Lamb.
amended anawer admitting and denvinf.

easily replaced. When last seen
it was being towed away in the
vicinity of 17th and Market. "If
you've had your fun," says Mr.
Berg, "please bring it back and
no questions will.be asked."

pital after playmate had acci
and Ruby Rickard to Ernest G.
and Beatrice Wekander. The
consideration is reported to have
been about $40,000.

Llndbeck Visitsby the young people s choir of
the church with instrumental
and vocal numbers by young

dentally hit him in the eye with Salem's organized naval reserve
a stick, not serious.

people from the Salem academy
surface unit was visited Thursday
night at its meeting by Lt. Cmdr.
John Llndbeck, who recently took
over the duties of Inspector-i- n

Hunters Get Elk ReturningBtate va Francia M. Crawford, dismissed
on motion of dlatrlct attorney, ineufflc-len- t

evidence to warrant further

Garden Club Meets The Sa-

lem Garden club will meet at 2
o'clock Monday at the Woman's
club house with Mrs. Frank
York, of the York gardens,
speaking and displaying fuch-

sias, of which 17 will be new va-

rieties. All fuchsia growers are
invited. Mrs. Ben Maxwell, pre-
sident, will continue her surprise
table and arrangements as a part
of the regular club programs. '

Leave Salem General Dis-

missed from the Salem General

False Fire Alarm The fire from the Ukiah area, each withDon't be satisfied with any department Saturday noon got structor for the naval reserves inDance tonight, 259 Court.
264

an elk, are Roy Wright, of near
the Eugene and Salem area, stationan alarm from Fairview home,

but it proved to be a false alarm
Salem; Eugene Wilson, Wheat-
land and Frank Windsor, of

William Henry Hall va George R. Wlrth.
complaint for S5000 general and 1131

special damages growing out of an auto-
mobile accident July 14, 1B49, near

Bazaar & lunch 11-- dinner

thing but the best in Venetian
blinds. See them at Reinholdt &
Lewis or ask their salesman to
call and give you free estimates.
Ph. 264

ed at Eugene. Llndbeck remained
over in Salem to spend Friday here,
Warnke to Atlantic

caused by accidental switching Windsor Island. Wilson topped

Roble Gives Talk Scientific
fire control was explained by
W. P. Roble, Salem fire chief,
at a meeting of the Salem In-

surance Agents association Fri-

day. Special guests were Ells-
worth Smith, battalion chief;
City Manager J. L. Franzen and
representatives of the Salem of-

fice of the general adjustment
bureau.

on oi the fire alarm system. the group with a d bull
Wed., Nov. 9. First Method-

ist church. Doughnuts St coffee
served all day. 264'

Ens. Gerald Albert Warnke. USN,Probate Court Girl Scouts Organize The
with the others weighing around
120 pounds, all dressed.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Warnke
of Lebanon Is among those men
with attack squadror, 175, which
will participate in the Second Task

Louise Jess estate, order authorlalng
Leonard D. Patser, administrator, to aell
certain personal property.

Bazaar it lunch 11-- dinner Liberty troop No. 51 of Girl
Scouts was reorganized this Brownings Are Home Mr.

hospital with recently born in-

fants are Mrs. Dean K. Brooks
and daughter, Oregon State hos-

pital and Mrs. Harold Ballweber

Big dance tonight at the new
"No Name" ballroom. Modern
music by Chet Mulkey and His
Orchestra. Adm. 75c, tax incl.

264

week at the home of the newfinal decree
Wed., Nov. 9. First Method-

ist church. Doughnuts St coffee
served all day. 264

Fleet annual fall maneuvers In
North Atlantic waters.

and Mrs. Fred Browning, of the
Salem Heights community, haveleader, Mrs. Robert Morrow, on

Boxwood Lane. Assistant leaders High RatingDance tonite Glenwood. 264 are Mrs. Alvin Poole and Mrs,
Honoring Miss Blair Pre-

sent and former members of the
state library staff will honor

cpi. James c. unnieison, son or
Police Court

Disorderly conduct: Robert James
Owlnn, Baxter hall; private prosecutor,
Gordon Bennett, ball 150.

returned from a trip to Califor-
nia. They were accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Farr, of The
Dalles. On the way home they

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Danlelson of 168
North 12th street, Salem, Ore., reMirpah G. Blair, who is retiring

Fred Flagg. Girls taking part
were Yvonne Poole, Janet
Smith, Phyllis Emery, Jean Col-

lins and Lorraine Peterson.

cently received the highest results
on record in the headquarters com- -136)Reckless drlvina:Lorln M. Lange,

N. lath, fined 135.

and son. Brooks Rt. 1.

Sold Magazines Selling mag-
azines without a permit from the
city netted $25 fines Saturday
for four persons, one of them a
woman, who were arrested by
Salem police. The four were:
Orville L. Black, Thomas Scriv- -

after 26 years library service,
at a banquet here Thursday eve

stopped at Newport to visit Mr
and Mrs. A. B. Browning.

Dr. M. E. Gadwa, 229 Oregon
Bldg., announces he will be out
of his offices from November
5 to November 21 while attend-
ing courses and
clinics in dis

mana wnen he uxik tne college level
general educational development
tests.

Meetings are scheduled for every

Will accept limited number of
piano students Thurs. of each
week. Call for informa-
tion or appointment. Sara Ella
Worley. Background University
of Ore.; Dentmourny, Portland;
American Conservatory of Mu-

sic, Chicago. 264

Bazaar & cooked food sale,
Mon. Gas Co., 109 S. Com'l. Les-
lie Church W.S.C.S. 264

Mrs. Ebright Home Mrs. Earl
Selling magaginea without permit- Or-

ville L. Black, Thomas Scrlven. William
A. Kldd, Julie Marie Myrick, all of a

Motel, each fined 133.
Tuesday evening at the home of The tests, if successfully passedEbright and infant daughter, of

Detroit, have been dismissed

ning. She entered the service of
the state library in 1913 as head
cataloger and for many years
has served as assistant state li-

brarian. She plans a rest after
her retirement December 1.

26b'eases at Los Angeles.
Mrs. Morrow. The troop will be-

gin its projects with the meet-

ing next week.

are the equivalent of two years of
college and many universities ac-

cept the tests at full value. For
Disturbing peace: Jack Lehman. 30 day

Jail aenrenc suspended, placed on a
year' probation.

from the Salem Memorial hospi
tal.

ens, William A. Kidd and Julie
Marie Myrick. All of them list-
ed the Gables Motel as their

Green
aux parsing his test. Danielson win reRummage sale over

baum't Nov. 8, N, C. T. ceive 24 credit hours from the UniCentral Club to Meet Cen
265 Illegal possession of Intoxicating liquor:

Jack Lemeri. 430 fine auapended upon pay-
ment of court coata. ' Rating An Alladdress. Four Initiated The Willam versity of Maryland to augment his

work as a former student at the
University of Oregon.

tral Townsend club No. 6 will
meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday for a ette university chapter of SigWe are pleased to announce

the association of Thelma Man- - Free Thanksgiving turkey
with the purchase of a newBORN The new record in the tests Is inshort business session at 259 ma Chi has initiated four new

Donald M. Reiber, pre-
liminary examination aet for Nov. 14
IS00 ball.kertz, saleslady, with our office

American rating has been given
the "Wallulah," Willamette uni-

versity's year book published
last spring. The rating was one
given nine from a list of 50 by

Court street.The Capital Journal Welcomes members: George Juba, Camas
Wash.; Don Yunker, VancouverLeo N. Childs, Inc . Realtori, 344

addition to the Oregon corporal's
previous record m.ide a short time
ago when he received lM out of a
possible 160 on tlie new AOCT tests.

the Following New Citizens: State St. Ph. 264 Harrison Hospitalized Wil
Reckless driving: James L. Oregorr,

found guilty by Jury trial, to be
Monday. liam Harrison, who lives on Wash.; Warren Eckles, Salem

and Jack Wilson, North Powder,
Wash.West Browning avenue in the

the National Scholastic Press as-

sociation. Gcri Bowles was edit-
or of the publication.

Marriage License

Westinghouse or Universal elec-
tric range. Yeater Appliance
Co., 375 Chemeketa. 267

Dance tonite Glenwood. 264

Orwig'i Market has young
fresh killed turkeys, 39c; also
baby beef for locker, 37c. 4375
Silverton Rd. Ph 264

Andrew p. Lamb, 41, roofer, and Tessla Salem Heights community, is in
the Salem Memorial hospitalKooerte, 49, laundry worker, bom port- -

land.. Registrar Named Rilla M,with his condition reported as

MAAOM To Mr. and Mra. Paul Hun
of Mill CUT, aon. oo Nov. 1 in the Sa-
lem Memorial hospital. Baby welshed V

lb, and waj named Douclaa Allen. He haa
a sister. Grandparent are Mr. and Mra.
John Traak of MU1 Cltr.

SUINO To Mr. and Mra. O. ft Suing.
107S 8. Cottage, at the Salem Oenaral
hospital, a boy, Ifor. a.

SMALL WOOD To Mr. and Mra. Fran-et- a

Smallwood. aaso Delight, at the Sa-
lem General hospital, a bor, Nov. I.

PATTOH To Mr. and Mra. Robert Pat- -

Leave ML Angel Moving to
Salem Friday from Mt. Angel
were Mr. and Mrs. Melchoir

who have purchased a
home at 1045 North 16th. The
Uselmans have sold their Mt.
Angel property to Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Zollner.

Christmas Seals First steps
in the mailing of several thou-
sand parcels of Christmas seals
through the county will be taken

11. farmer, and Ver favorable.Alvln Sehwenxel.
netta Mae Herr,
8alem.

onica clerk, both
Schaffcr has been named regis-
trar by County Clerk Harlan
Judd In the Idanha area. She

Camellias, azaleas. Follow
sign 2 mi. No. Brooks. Millard
Henny. 265

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend 2tt .iee
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty Ph

1 Vi current rat on your
savings. Salem Federal, 560
State St Salem's largest Savings
association '

Will Conduct Services The
Rev. Wade Jakeway, evangelist, may accept voting registrationsCurt J Bllllnaham. 44. tractor drITer,

and Ida M. Flacua. II, waltraaa, both Sa- -
next Tuesday at the Women's
club building when a group ofsong composer, chalk artist, asiara. for all precincts except In Salemton. Independence, at the Salem General

sisted by his wife will conduct Card of Thanks
We wijh to thank all ourPublic Service TalksRichard F. Oentikow. to, tavern owner,

and Marcella M. Schwarta, 33, atenoaraph-er- ,
both Salem.

women will place the seals in
the envelopes. The project will
be under the direction of Mrs.
Barbara Elofson, county seal

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. If
you miss your Capital Journal

Phone 22406 oeiore ( p.m. If

you miss your Capital Journal.
Johns-Manvil- shingles ap-

plied by Mathis Bros., 164 S
Com'L Free estimate. Ph. 34642

evangelistic services beginning
Wednesday at 7:45 p. m. at the Wm. P. Roble. Salem fire

Edwin J. Pavlleek. 31. aawmll worker

Hospital, a Dor, Nor. t.
CLARK To Dr. and Mra. Lelrla D.

Clark. Rt. a. Boi 1S4. at the Salem Mem-
orial hospital, a nrL Not. 4.

IVERSON To Mr. and Mra. Telmer
Iveraen, Mill cut. at the Salem Memorial
hoepital, bor. Not. 4.

MILLER To M. and Mra. Henri Miller,lno Hon. at the Salem Memorial
a ilrl. Nor. 4.

First Church of God, Cottage and
Hood.and P. Lorraine Flcek. II, at horn, both chairman and Mrs. James Brand,vooaoura.

city seal chariman. The follow

friends, neighbors and relatives
for their kind consideration and
offerings during our recent be-

reavement and loss of our hus-
band and father.

Pearl L. Blackerby
Stella Fisher Blackerby

and family. get

Robert 0. Jacobaon. 34. carpenter. En.

Phone 22406 before t p.m. If

you miss your Capital Journal

Exclusive presentation, tmper-i-

wallpapers R L Elfstrom Co

chief, will give a series of 15
minute talks over radio station
KOCO beginning Monday night.
The talks, sponsored by the Sa-

lem Insurance Agents associa-
tion, will be given each Monday
night at 8:45.

aen, and Loretta Mae Lenta, 17, Salem. ing day, after school hours, a
group of Campfire girls will
place seals on the back of the

Many types of bulbs for flow-
ers, such as the tulip, should be
planted in the fall before the
ground freezes.

OILIRT To Mr. and Mra Harold Phon 22408 before ( p.m. If John H. Lootena. 34 farmer. Wilder
Idaho, and Patricia 0. Murphy, It,ouoert. Aumsvllle Rt. Box laO. at tna

Saum oenera hospital, t f irk Hot. 4. you mis) your Capital Journal envelopes.


